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Bongumenzi Sabelo
Mthembu
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Currently im looking for any available job i can get, general worker job i have no qualification i only

have a matric certificate, i am a fast learner and i am good with my hands i am someone who is

always ready to learn new things i am also good when it comes to working with other people

Preferred occupation Technician
Construction jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-06-25 (28 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2015.05 iki 2017.10

Company name MBSA CONSULTANT

You were working at: Generals

Occupation Storeman

What you did at this job position? I was making sure that on site there is enough material for the
project to continue running, i also made sure that tools and the
material i have stocked is accounted for and it is being used for
the purposes of the project

Working period nuo 2019.03 iki 2021.04

Company name Lethukukhanya

You were working at: Machine operator

Occupation Grass cutter

What you did at this job position? I was operating a grass cutting machine
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent very good very good

Computer knowledge

I can not say i am perfect but i can use a computer as i was a student for a year unfortunately i was

unable to complete my studies due to financial cricis i had

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading books
Exercising

Salary you wish R10 000 R per month

How much do you earn now N/A R per month
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